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The management of chronic diseases such as Parkinson
disease (PD) and other movement disorders (MD) is complex
and benefits from a collaborative approach among patients,
caregivers, community providers and clinic staff1,2. Managing
the myriad of issues in these conditions exclusively during clinic
visits is difficult. Changes made in clinic may require
monitoring. Staff may ask patients and care partners to monitor
a management change and report back to the clinic.
Additionally, patients and care partners may have questions and
clinical issues that arise between clinic appointments. The
clinical nurse is a critical member of the management team both
during and between clinic visits. 
A nurse-administered telephone follow-up program (NTF) is

one method of managing clinical issues arising between visits

ABSTRACT: Background: Management of chronic diseases such as movement disorders can be challenging. Nurse-administered
telephone follow-up programs have demonstrated clinical and cost efficacy in a variety of health care models. However, their efficacy
in movement disorders has not been sufficiently addressed. This observational study fills a knowledge gap by reporting the nature of
individuals utilizing a nurse-administered telephone service and the reasons for and the outcomes of calls. Method: Consecutive calls
received by the clinic for a 12-month duration were recorded. A sample of 312 calls from 132 patient charts was analyzed. Variables for
analysis and coding schema were determined a-priori and included demographic information as well as information around the reasons
for and outcomes of calls. The narratives of documented calls were reviewed retrospectively and responses coded for analysis by a
separate researcher. Data was analyzed using descriptive statistical methods. Result: Patients made the majority of calls (49%). 27% of
calls related to worsening symptoms and another 35% of calls related to medication issues or renewals. The mean call duration was
15.93 minutes. The majority of calls were received mid-way between clinic visits (M = 89.24 days). The nurse resolved 84% of calls
independently. The mean number of calls per patient was 2.93. Issues reported by patients were resolved (approximately 90%) without
need for follow-up emergency, family, or subspecialty clinic visits. Conclusion: The results underscore the complexity of medical issues
in a movement disorders population. The current study provides support for a nurse-administered telephone follow-up program in
movement disorders.

RÉSUMÉ: La télésanté dans le traitement des troubles du mouvement : étude rétrospective. Contexte : Le traitement des maladies chroniques
telles les troubles du mouvement sont un défi. Les programmes de suivi téléphonique assurés par des infirmières ont démontré leur efficacité au point
de vue clinique et financier dans différents modèles de soins de santé. Cependant leur efficacité dans les troubles du mouvement n'a pas été étudiée
suffisamment. Cette étude d'observation a pour objectif de remédier à cette situation en rapportant les caractéristiques des individus qui ont recours au
service téléphonique assuré par des infirmières et les raisons et les résultats des appels. Méthode : Les appels consécutifs reçus à la clinique au cours
d'une période de 12 mois ont été enregistrés. Un échantillon de 312 appels consignés aux dossiers de 132 patients ont été analysés. Les variables choisies
pour l'analyse et le mode de codage ont été déterminés a priori et incluaient de l'information démographique ainsi que de l'information concernant les
raisons des appels et les résultats. Le compte rendu  des appels documentés a été révisé rétrospectivement et les réponses ont été codées pour fin
d'analyse par un autre chercheur. Les données ont été analysées au moyen de méthodes statistiques descriptives. Résultats : La majorité des appels
provenait de patients (49%). Une aggravation des symptômes était le motif de 27% des appels et 35% des appels concernaient la médication ou son
renouvellement. La durée moyenne des appels était de 15,93 minutes. La majorité des appels a eu lieu à mi-chemin entre les visites à la clinique (M =
89,24 jours). L'infirmière a résolu de façon indépendante le motif de 84% des appels. Le nombre moyen d'appels par patient était de 2,93. Les questions
rapportées par les patients ont été résolues (environ 90%) sans nécessiter de visite de suivi d'urgence, de visite de la famille à la clinique ou de référence
en sous-spécialité. Conclusion : Les résultats soulignent la complexité des questions médicales chez une population de patients atteints de troubles du
mouvement.  Cette étude démontre l'utilité d'un programme de suivi téléphonique assuré par une infirmière dans les troubles du mouvement.   
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and facilitating collaboration among the patient, family,
community, and clinic. Studies have reported the clinical benefit
of such programs in a variety of areas including improving
discharge outcomes for elderly patients, diabetes management,
cardiac risk reduction, and malignant glioma management3-6.
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Beyond clinical benefit, multiple studies have reported the cost-
benefit of NTF’s7-10. 
Presently NTF is a valuable but under-recognized and

unreimbursed aspect of care for individuals with MD11. A review
of the literature found only two studies reporting the efficacy of
such programs in MD. Adam, et al12 reported on the nature of
and outcome of between-clinic calls managed only by MD
fellows and neurologists at a tertiary care centre. Liu, et al11
focused on the characteristics of PD patients (anxiety, motor
severity, medications) resulting in increased frequency of clinic
telephone calls. However, they only reported data for PD. The
objective of the present study is to fill a critical knowledge “gap”
by reporting the demographics of individuals utilizing the
telephone to access the clinic and the nature of issues reported
and resolved via a nurse administered telephone follow-up
program.

METHOD
Call Data
The study employed a retrospective design. The Human

Subjects Research Ethics Board of the University of Western
Ontario approved the study protocol and informed consent for
calls was obtained per approved protocol. Data were collected
from records of patients of a single tertiary care MD centre.  
A single MD specialized nurse documented consecutive calls

received over a 12-month period (July 2009 – June 2010). As
part of routine protocol, the clinic nurse records calls made to the
clinic in narrative form in the patient record. For the study, the
clinic nurse continued this same process but expanding the data
recorded for the purposes of the study. For the study duration, a
log was created that documented every call made to the clinic in
order to track the number of calls received. A total of 955
patients made calls during the study duration. The clinic services

approximately 4100 patients. A sample of 415 patient charts was
randomly selected representing 10% of clinic patients and 43%
of patients making calls annually.
All data were extracted from charts retrospectively. For the

study, the following data were recorded for each call: caller
relationship to patient (e.g. patient, family caregiver, pharmacist,
physician office, etc.), reason for call as stated by caller, reason
for call as determined by clinical nurse, call duration, staff
resolving call issue (nurse vs. physician), duration from time call
received to issue resolution, and call outcome (e.g. family
physician visit, etc.). Call duration was defined as: direct time
spent on phone with caller, time required to retrieve medical
chart and determine issue/solution, and time required to
document call. Demographic data also were collected from the
clinic chart including: age, gender, movement disorder
diagnosis, duration of disease, distance living from clinic,
number of issues reported/call, number of calls/issue, and
duration between call and most recent clinic visit. 
To reduce bias, a separate researcher extracted data from the

charts for analysis. The primary data sources were the chart
entries documenting phone calls. Clinic visit dictations and
patient information sheets served as sources of demographic
data. The variables for data collection and coding schemas were
determined a priori. An expert examiner (MJ) independently
reviewed all narratives documenting phone calls and coded
responses using a priori determined descriptors. However, as
data were extracted, additional codes were created to
accommodate information that did not fit into the a priori coding
schema.

Statistical Analyses
A descriptive statistical methodology was employed. For

categorical data variables, percentage and frequency counts were
reported. For continuous data variables, means, standard
deviations, and 95% confidence intervals were reported.
Statistica software package was used for all analyses.

Figure 1: Driving Distance from Clinic Calls Made to Movement
Disorder Centre.  Data expressed as percentage of total calls (N = 312).
Immediate Catchment Area = Calls made from individuals serviced
within immediate geographical vicinity (London-Middlesex); < 100 km
= Calls made from individuals serviced living < 100 km from clinic but
outside of the immediate catchment area.  

Figure 2: Distribution of Sources of Calls Made to Movement Disorders
Centre.  Data expressed as percentage of total calls (N = 312). Health
Care Professional = physician office, allied health care, community care,
etc. Advocacy Agencies = support services such as Parkinson Society
Canada.
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RESULTS
Demographics of Calls 
132/415 sampled patient charts had sufficient documentation

for use in the analyses. 312 calls from 132 charts were analyzed.
The sample consisted of 35.58% women and 64.42% men.
Mean age was 67.94 years (SD = 9.82), 95% CI [66.85, 69.03].
Mean disease duration was 9.79 years (SD = 6.03), 95% CI
[9.12, 10.47]. The distribution of diagnoses across calls was: PD
(82%), autonomic failure (3.8%), multiple system atrophy
(3.2%), tremor (3.2%), Huntington disease (3.2%), Lewy body
dementia (1.3%), dystonia (1.3%), restless leg syndrome (.6%),
ataxia (.6%), and Tourette’s syndrome (.6%). While the age of
onset and gender distribution varies across MD, our sample was
biased toward PD (82.0%). As such, our mean age, gender, and
duration of disease is representative of the population sampled in
the study13. As a tertiary care centre, the clinic services a large
geographical area, which is reflected in the data (Figure 1).
Patients and family caregivers (e.g. spouse, child) made the
majority of calls; however, calls were received from a variety of
individuals involved in the care of patients serviced by the clinic
(Figure 2).

Duration and Nature of Calls 
The mean duration of calls was 15.93 minutes (SD = 7.34),

95% CI [15.11, 16.75]. Callers reported approximately one
concern per call (M = 1.17, SD = .42, 95% CI [1.08, 1.18]). The
mean number of calls per patient was 2.37 (SD = 1.85, 95% CI
[2.05, 2.69]). The reasons for calls were diverse but the most
common reasons were worsening symptoms and medications
(Table 1).   
Callers accessed the clinic mid-way between clinic visits (M

= 89.24 days, SD = 70.66, 95% CI [81.33, 97.15]. Only 31%
percent of calls were related to a concern expressed in a previous
call suggesting most caller issues were novel requiring
modification to an existing or development of a new
management plan. Analysis of the repeat issue calls indicated
that the majority of these calls were planned (call-back requested
by the nurse) and related to monitoring a management change
implemented during a prior phone call. The mean duration
between calls was 8.95 days (SD = 23.37), 95% CI [6.33, 11.57]. 

Resolution of Calls 
Data from the current study suggests that a trained MD nurse

was able to resolve the majority of calls received by the clinic
without physician consultation (83.65% of calls). Additionally,
despite a busy clinical practice, calls were returned in an
efficient manner (M = .89 days, SD = 1.68, 95% CI [.70, 1.08]).
The majority of calls were resolved over the telephone with few
issues requiring emergency department visits (2.56%), family
physician visits (2.88%), or clinic visits (5.77%).  The data of
call outcomes suggest that medication changes unrelated to
renewals were the primary outcomes of calls (Table 2).
However, a substantial number of calls required counseling and
teaching.

Calls were analyzed based on reasons stated by callers.  Other issues
reported in calls not in table above (frequency of occurrence < 2%;
Range = 1.7% to .41%) presented in descending order of occurrence:
diagnosis questions, motor fluctuations, pain, driving, general treat-
ment questions, dizziness, long term care placement, chorea, urinary
dysfunction, GI dysfunction, sleep dysfunction, dyskinesia, balance
and falls.

        

  

         

Top 10 Issues Reported by Callers 

% Total  

  Calls 

Worsening Symptoms (Motor) 27.0 

Medication Issues (Non-renewal) 22.4 

Renewal 12.4 

DBS-PD Symptoms 3.7 

Hallucinations 3.3 

Insurance 2.5 

Psychiatric 2.5 

Non-Motor 2.5 

Cognition 2.1 

Speech and Swallowing 

 

2.1 

 

 

          Other issues reported in calls not in table above (frequency of 

o                diagnosis questions, motor 

f              

         

 

Table 1: Issues Reported In Calls Made To Movement
Disorders Centre

Table 2: Resolution of Calls Made to Movement Disorders
Center

% Total 
Outcome Calls
Medication Change – Movement Disorder 
Related Medications 24.68

Counseling/Teaching 17.31

Prescription Renewed (No Change) 13.46

Physician Visit 11.11

Medication Change 
– Non Movement Disorder Medications 10.26

Issue Resolved Without Intervention 9.30

No Changes to Treatment – No Call Back 7.37

No Changes to Treatment - Call Back 2.88

Form Completed 1.92

Changes to Treatment - Call Back 1.60
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DISCUSSION
While the clinical benefit of nurses specializing in MD is

known2,14, the present study is the first to report specifically the
benefit of a NTF in a specialized MD clinic. The data presented
suggest that such a program may have a valuable role in the care
of chronic movement disorders. Although these data were
sampled from a tertiary care MD center in Canada, it may have
applicability across a variety of chronic disease and clinic
models.  
Consistent with Adam, et al12 and Liu, et al11 calls were made

by multiple individuals in the health care collaboration (patient,
family care providers, health care practitioners, etc.). Patients
made 49% of calls in the present study.  This is consistent with
Adam, et al12 who reported that 48% of the calls in their study
were generated by patients. While the utility of telephone follow-
up may seem intuitive, Bostrom, et al15 reported that patients
post hospital discharge, while having education needs, did not
access medical resources by telephone. Our findings contrast
with Bostrom, et al15 and suggest that a NTF in a MD population
is a valuable education and clinical tool.
The results of the present study are consistent with findings

from Adam, et al in a similar patient/clinic program where
primary reasons for calls to the clinic were either disease
(35.1%) or treatment (21.3%) related12. Although the reasons for
calls in the present study are more diverse than those reported
previously11,12, the majority of calls were related to worsening
symptoms or pharmaceutical treatment issues. Collectively the
present study and previous studies11,12 suggest that individuals
with MD call for a breadth of reasons that represent the care
complexity in chronic diseases including psychiatric, non-motor,
and cognitive concerns. Despite the fact that the population
sampled in this study was largely PD (82%), the diversity and
distribution of reasons for calls is largely consistent with the
literature on after-hours office calls from other medical practices
such as headache16, internal medicine17, psychiatry18, and family
medicine19.  
In the present study, the primary outcomes of phone calls, as

in the reasons for calls, were medication interventions: changes
to PD meds (24.68%), renewals (13.46%), and changes to non-
PD meds (10.26%). This is consistent with Adam, et al who
reported similar outcomes with 42.5% interventions related to
prescription issues12. This suggests that telephone interventions
for a similar population are consistent between a specialized
nurse and neurologists. To further support this model, a previous
study by Fincher, et al reported that nurse-based telehealth is an
effective tool for educating/managing complicated medication
routines in PD20. 
Aside from medication related issues the time spent in

counseling/teaching in both the Adam et al12 paper (21%) and the
current paper (17.3%) are substantial. The critical role of
teaching and counseling provided by telephone outside of direct
physician visits has been previously reported21. Although
methodological differences prevent direct comparisons, these
similar outcomes, along with a low percentage of family or
emergency physician visits suggests the nurse model in the
current study had similar efficacy to the physician model in
Adam, et al12. Further, the findings of this study may suggest that
nurses spend more time with callers with longer call durations as
demonstrated in the present study (M = 15.93 minutes) in

contrast to a mean of 6.6 minutes spent by fellows in the Adam,
et al study12. However, methodological differences in calculating
this variable between the two studies may also account for the
discrepancy.
An important finding from this study is the timing of calls

relative to clinic visits. Most subspecialty clinics, including the
one in this study, follow patients at six month intervals. In the
current study, the mean timing of calls was three months.
Sardell, et al in a study of a nurse-led telephone clinic for
patients with malignant glioma suggested that the availability of
such a telephone service may prevent an otherwise subspecialty
clinic visit6. The findings of the current study are consistent with
Sardell, et al and suggest that a NTF program may allow access
to the clinic in order to meet needs that otherwise would be met
suboptimally between clinic visits. For example, patients and
care partners may have counseling/teaching needs that cannot be
deferred to the next scheduled clinic visit. Having access to the
clinic may ensure that the information patients and care partners
receive is reliable and accurate vs. seeking information from less
reliable sources. Additionally, the NTF program may facilitate
optimized medication management allowing medication
changes to be made by the MD clinic. Cheng et al (2007)
reported that four areas of care in PD significantly benefit from
being managed by movement disorders specialty vs. by non-
neurologists including medication wearing off, falls, depression,
and hallucinations22. As such an NTF service delivery model
may add substantial value to the care experienced by individuals
with PD. 
Nurse-administered telephone follow-up programs also may

facilitate increased efficiency resulting in a cost benefit to the
healthcare system. Previous studies have questioned the cost
efficacy of nurse specialists in MD, specifically Parkinson
disease14,23. However these studies did not account for time spent
in telephone related activities only direct clinic time. In the
present study, the nurse was able to independently manage
clinical issues 84% of the time suggesting a “complementary”
role to the physician-run clinic for telephone follow-up. 
A limitation of the study is that the data was collected

retrospectively. While the sample was biased toward a PD
population, the generalizability of the present study is
strengthened by its consistencies with previous studies
performed in other countries and other clinical populations/
models. Our sample size, while substantial, is smaller than that
reported in other comparative studies12, which may be a
limitation. Although cases analyzed were selected randomly, the
study design did not specifically consider language or ethnicity,
which may bias the sample in this study.  It is possible that the
utilization of NTF’s and the issues raised by telephone may be
affected by a variety of social and economic factors. 
This study suggests that there is substantial value of a nurse

managed telephone follow-up program as a complement to the
MD neurologist clinical practice. Future directions should focus
on differences among cultural and socioeconomic divisions and
how these parameters affect access to and utilization of such
programs. As well, this work would benefit from understanding
the patient and care partner perceived benefit from such services. 
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